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ALA’s Public Programs Office is partnering with Knology (www.knology.org), a nonprofit
research organization, to develop impact indicators for library programming and explore
library partnerships. As part of this research, we are asking all libraries to participate in a
short, 15-minute survey. At the conclusion of the survey, you will be invited to provide
contact information if you are interested in participating in a follow-up interview or focus
group discussion. While there is no compensation for filling out the survey, interview and
focus group participants will receive a gift card.
 
This survey is part of a larger collaborative effort between ALA PPO and Knology, the
National Impact of Library Public Programs Assessment (NILPPA, www.nilppa.org). This
survey is funded by IMLS grant LG-250153-OLS-21.
 
Please note that the survey will ask for information about your library / library system,
including the size of your service population, staff size, operating budget, and open hours.
You may find it helpful to have this information accessible when you begin the survey.
(Approximations are fine, we don’t need exact figures.)
 
To begin the survey click here: https://research.knology.org/jfe/form/SV_23t3S9VfBARvjKu
 
Thank you in advance for your support of our research efforts.

This Month's Organization Update

Strategic Plan Update: The ILF Board met last week to finalize the details of the strategic
plan. An update with the details will be going out in the next week to ILF members.

IPLA Update

To all Indiana public library directors, IPLA is currently
evaluating what day and time would be best to host the
regular meetings. Please indicate your preferences by
taking our poll. Thank you for your help!

https://inlf.memberclicks.net/benefits
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http://www.nilppa.org/
https://research.knology.org/jfe/form/SV_23t3S9VfBARvjKu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflv06RPLQbxeQksHArToai-yA2l9OYG2jVOh-8BkoecyNyWQ/viewform


Great Things are Happening in Indiana
Libraries

The Owen County Public Library was recently awarded
the "Let's Talk About It: Women's Suffrage" grant for 2022,
funded by the American Library Association with support
from the National Endowment for the Humanities. This is
the only library in Indiana that received the honor this
year!

Click Here to Share Good News!

Don't Miss Out: Youth Services Conference

When: August 21-22, 2022
Register by August 3 (Early Bird Registration ends on July 26)
Where: Embassy Suites by Hilton Plainfield Indianapolis Airport
 
 

Click Here to Learn More

Upcoming Meetings and Events

Meetings:
Advocacy Committee: July 5
Racial Justice & Inclusion Committee: July 6
Intellectual Freedom Committee: July 11
AISLE Board Meeting: July 19
 
Events:
Budget Preparation Workshop: July 15
Youth Services Conference: August 21-22
Annual Conference: November 14-16

Meetings/Events Calendar

Website Refresh

Indiana Library Federation is still working on its new

https://www.ala.org/tools/programming/ltai/suffrage/sites
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EGyf04xbMU6EEtqvdOEaEcLVYi2MXIFIqPhVOtgt9PhUQVY2RlRUNk5DM001NTdJWERBQktWVTJOSC4u
https://www.ilfonline.org/youth-services-conference
https://www.ilfonline.org/event-calendar1
https://www.ilfonline.org/


website! It will be continually updated over the next few
months, so keep an eye out for new information and
opportunities it may offer!

Website FAQ
Sheet

Contact Info:
Indiana Library Federation
941 E. 86th St, suite 260
Indianapolis, IN 46240
317-257-2040
info@ilfonline.org
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